
SA WOMEN’S INTERSTATE SERIES FINAL PLACINGS 

• 1st VIC 
• 2nd WA 
• 3rd QLD 
• 4th SA 
• 5th NSW 
• 6th TAS 

CONSOLATION FINAL - Playoff for 3rd  

The SA’s Women’s Team almost upset QLD in the playoff for third position. After losing to 
QLD in round one 3.5 v 1.5, SA pushed the Queenslanders but just fell short, going down 3.5 
v 2.5 with the full team of six players teeing it up in the final.  

Jenny Lee at number one reversed her 3&2 earlier loss to Karis Davidson to defeat her 4&3. 
Lee finished the series with 4 wins from 6 matches at number one. Cassidy Evreniadis won 
her final match 1 up to finish the series with 3 wins from 5 matches. Her hole-in-one in round 
three was a highlight of the week. Kristalle Blum also finished strongly to halve her match at 
number three with Australian representative Gennai Goodwin. Blum finished with two wins 
and two halves from her six matches. Caitlin Roberts battled hard throughout the week at 
number two with two wins for the week, while Ella Adams won three and halved one from 
six matches. It was a great development week for women’s team debutant 14 year-old Jin-
Joung Yun who had one halve from two matches. 

 

 

 

 



QUALIFYING ROUNDS FINAL TABLE (Women) 

 

Previous Round Results > 2015 Women’s Interstate Series 

ROUND 1 

The SA Women’s Team were defeated by QLD in the the opening round 3.5 v 1.5 after SA 
looked like challenging early. Ella Adams secured a win at number 4 and Kristalle Blum 
gained half a match with a square. 

 

 

 

 



ROUND 2 

The SA Women’s Team were defeated by defending champions WA in the second round 4 v 
1. With Cassidy Evreniadis opening the account for the SA Team with a convincing win and 
a major upset on the cards, WA proved too strong winning the next three matches in tight 
contests 2&1. Green was then too strong for Lee at Match 1. 

 

ROUND 3 

The SA Women’s Team bounced back after a tough first day with a memorable win over the 
fancied NSW Team. SA’s top four players all had brilliant wins. Despite a loss at number 
five, Cassidy Evreniadis had a day to remember with a hole-in-one on the par three 13th 
(Royal Melbourne East Course) with a 9-iron. 

 



ROUND 4 

The SA Women’s Team capped off a monumental day defeating TAS 5 v 0 in round 4 of the 
Interstate Series. On a high after their big morning victory all players had comfortable wins, 
with Ella Adams chalking up her third win from four matches. 

 

ROUND 5  

The SA Women’s Team went down two matches early against the Victorian's but rebounded 
with halves to 15-year-old Ella Adams and 14-year-old Jin-Young Yun. Jenny Lee won her 
third match in a row this time 3&2 over 4th ranked Australian Amateur Julienne Soo 

 


